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AUTOMOBILE SHOW

GREATEST!) HISTORY

Water Works on the Farms
Yr, thtt'l Jut wht we mnn-- rtl watrr warki; runniaj watrr In th kltrhrn. Hie bthrim.

the laundry, the barn in fart, all ovrr the place. And It a all done bv that tauk you are In the
lower left hand corner of Una picture the I.emler Bvtem. It a Tatly different rT'J
from the elevated tank hn.h worked by iravity. For the v Ck f .

APPLE MARKET

REPORTED FIRM

New York, January 13. The de One of the most novel automobile Leader Water Supply System if operated by tompmsri air reliable, aafe .CvAu
and cleanly. Vour windmill pumpa rater into the tank (which ia already ljvTyT.'exlill.lt ever held on the Pacificmaud for apples continues as strong full of air). The air. being elastic, la comp'rvsea into upper part of tne
tank, and forcea the water out through the piie.coast is uow being held In Portland

during the week lctween Saturday,
as ever this week. Comparatively
speaking, the receipts are light,
showing a disposition, for some rea-

son or other, on the part of the ship
January 21st, and Saturday, Janu

Thia givea you a preesure, ao thkt a powerful atream of water la on
tap at every faucet, no matter where it i locued. And thiamrana oj
tuU for the preaure ta duji and always reJy.

Now, the old at vie gravity tanka were either put in tbe attic or
on high tower out of doora.

la the former caae, their weight when full, cracked the plastering; or

ary L'sth. Portland's automobile
dealers are keeping open house durtiers to hold back. Some receivers

comment on this feature of the situ ing the week, and every man, worn- - they overflowed or leaked, flooding the rooma below.
In the case of the outside tanks, the water oftenatlon and are at a loss to under and child In the city Is Invited to froze aolid in winter, necessitating expensive plumb

visit the various garages and see the ing Imla; or it became hot and stagnant duringstand what motive promuts the cur
tailing of shipments at this time, a1 II XX the summer and unfit for use. TbeXXnew models on exhibition there.

During the week there will leconsidering the prevailing prices on

Leader Waterstock. Fancy cold storage Baldwins "stunts" that will keep every day In
the rut ii of the people. Saturday

Ten Acre Tracts
WE HAVE large acreage in the HOOD RIVER

VALLEY and also at LYLE, WASHINGTON,
which we are developing and subdividing. This prop-

erty we clear, set to strictly commercial orchard and
take care of for five years, the work being done by
thoroughly competent orchard ists under our own sup-

ervision. We sell in ten acre tracts, at $000 per acre
for the Hood River Land and $500 per acre for the
Lyle land. Terms are 10 per cent down and one-ha- lf

of one per cent monthly, with interest at G per cent on

deferred payments.

If you wish to ultimately own an orchard home
and do not want to leave your present business, you
cannot do better than take one of our ten acre tracts.
If you cannot take ten acres, get a friend to take half
of it with you.

The Hood River District Land Co.
THE SMITH BLOCK HOOD RIVER, OREGON

are quoted around $4.50 to ft. 73 this

A NEW THOUGHT

ON JEMPERANCE
la ? to the request of a ladjr

who la very much IntereMtfd In tern-pcniiu- e

In all UiIuk we publlHb un

entirely new Mea In rexard to the
(lUi Hthiti written, by Mm. Laura C.

Little, who wan a renldent of Hood

Klver for Hoinetlme. The artk-l- ap-(te- a

red In the Phynleal Culture Maga-

zine anil U hh followH:

Ether, we are told, In taking the
pluce of whlHkey an a wtlmulant
and Intoxicant In some part of Ire-

land. ( We do not need to go far
from home to learn that opium and
coca! tie Increase In une an whiskey
and beer are given up. under the
compulsion of prohibition laws and
temperance pledges.) The Father
Matthew Society has not , had the
foresight to put It ban upon ether.
Hut how can any temperance society,
or all of them, head off the stimulant
habit by specifying the forbidden
thing? It can't be done. Human
ingenuity perverted to evil ends be-

comes thrice Ingenious. As fast as
one means of debauching the body Is

forbidden another will e found.
It Is high time that temperance

people paused In their headlong pur-

suit of a sham reform and took a
lit tli- - thought. Dr. Felix Oswald

was featured by the Journal's big
run for commercial trucks,

week, while stock from common
storages realizes 3.75 to fl.J.'i.

and also opening night. MondayGreenings are selling at a very wide
there was a big parade. Tuesday arange, owing to the variation In

Supply System
mids all tVt, hecaus the air-tig- tank it

eit.ier iti (he basement or buned, un.lT-jtroun- d

t.el'w the frct line. i very outfit
is complete, with full directions, and is
cssily inailed. The Leader System needs
no repairs, suited to small 'building or
Urge, and U moderate in price.

lt us ind you our frea baoktet, "How

Jiffpi
MkiM

quality, and sales are reported at $'!

I SM.ived the Water fenpply Problem," the
story of a man tt equipped
his country noma with .modern water
Krks. w
Write for It today, before you fonret wm

number of specialties, while tonight
will be soclecy night. Thursday
there will be slow and obstacle
races, the like of which have never
been held here before. Friday will
Is? truck day, and the big commer-
cial motor trucks will le put through
their steps for the edification of the
merchants and others Interested.
Saturday will eud the grand finale
and will be the occasion of a real
feast for the dealers and their friends.

up to ffJ, the latter figure, of course,
being for exceptionally fine stock.

Hoi apples are arriving In moder-

ate quantities and a yet the local
demand seems to show but little Im-

provement over the conditions which
have recently been prevailing. Some
encouragement comes from reports
of slightly stronger European mar-

kets, such as London and Glasgow,
but, on the other hand, such Im-

provement Is checked to some extent
by large exportation. The local
prices on boxes range from $1.-- 5 to
f25(l, according to quality and
grade. Dealers comment on the dis-

position on the part of buyers to call
for very late varieties, when the prin

Apple Land and Orchard Company
TYPICAL WENATCHEE

APPLE STORY BOOST

In the latest Issue of the Northwest
Horticulturist, a magazine published

1

Opera Rouse Corner
Offloo, No. 9 Oak Streat. Phono 26 or 2002K, Hood River

4th and State Sts. at Seattle, there Is an article giving
the results achieved on Jack Llllls'

cipal efforts at the present time are
directed to the movement of the

Red Top orchard on North Wen- -WE ARE SHOWING OUR LARGE FALL STOCK OF earlier stock. Medium grades of box Speedwell Motor Cars
In your investigation of Cars with relation to value, you will

a tehee Avenue, Just outside the city
limits of Wenntchee.apples seem to Iks In little better

demand than the fanciest grades at
the present time. Chicago 1'acker. find the SPEEDWELL among the few wh eh head the list. In theThe Red Top orchard has an area

of five acres, according to the story. face of high cost having once been considered the standard of
value, it is ready to prove the needlessness of a price higher than

Furniture
Carpets

Art Squares
Rugs

Mattings

It contains 11.) Rome Heauty trees. 9

Heaters
Stoves

Ranges
Linoleum

Tin and Granitware
years old; 115 Wlnesaps, 9 years oid;
M Hoovers, 7 years old; 50 Arkansas

the Speedwell price. We have seven different models, all Fifty
Horse Power. A wide range to select from. Roadsters, Touring
and Torpedo Bodies, with or without fore doors. Ask for a CataHlacks, 7 years old; 40 Jonathans, 7
logue or let us call and show you this high class car.years old, and L'O Ganos, 7 years old,

a total of 4:.N trees.Agents lor CHARTER OAK

Stoves and Ranges
Ivtrytblng tor tbe Btusi Aew or Second Hand.

Pbont 24S-- The Rome Reautles produced 2. WO Melvin Woodburn, Agent
Hood River, Oregon

Licensed Under the Selden Patent
HOOD RIVER

OREGON
boxes of fruit, which sold for cash
here at $1.40 a box, au aggregate ofO. P. DABNEY &, SONS,

'gave us food for thought when he
'declared It a cruelty to cultivate a
morbid craving and then w hen It

Igrew strong and overmastering to
deny It gratification. That Is what
society Is now doing, temperance
folks Included. The eating habits of

'civilization generally are directly re-

sponsible for the stimulant craving.
Ami then, too, stimulants arefreely
used, even by most of temperance

jlieople. Tea and coffee tipplers may
not ntigger about the streets under
the Influence of their drinks, but they
go to bed sick from them, they flock
to Insane asylums from them, they
fill premature graves from them.
There Is excellent authority for this
statement. It cannot be successfully
gainsaid. Iiesldes this, the prevalent
eating habits turn men Into alcohol
factories. Ir. Ileeson tells of a pro-

hibition patient of his who died of
"gin-liver,- " In spite of the fact that
the man had never drunk alcoholic

jllqujrln his life. He merely put the
materials Into his stomach regularly,
which fermented there and destroyed
him ns truly as alcohol ever de-

stroyed any barroom frequenter. A

large proportion of our temperance
reformers are doing the same thing,
even though few may reach the gin-- 1

liver stage. Why, I ask. should they
Is- - considered respectable and the
toper not? Why Is It a lesser offense
to violate the laws of health bleat

$3,t!9ti; the Wlnesaps yielded 1.2-J-

boxes, which at f 1 75 a box brought
$2,143.75; the Hoovers bore 6.7) boxes,

w. s. which at $1.25 a box returned $M2
50; the Arkansas Hlack crop was 225
boxes, which at $2 a box realized
$510; the Jonathans gave 2iK) boxes.

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK

The Mt. Hood Store
FULL LINE OF

Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries
and Hardware

which at $1 50 netted $:H0, and from
the Ganos were picked 350 boxes,
which at fl a box brought $550
From the five acres containing 42
trees there were harvested 5.320
boxes of apples, which were sold by
Mr. Llllls for 712 25.

Customers will find our Thoe ftocK. complete

COAL PRODUCTION IN

WASHINGTON INCREASES

According to E. W. Parker, of the
United States geological survey,
Washington Is the only state west of

the Rocky mountains that rises to
any notable Importance as a coal
producer. Government statistics
show that In 1909 It produced ;i.57ti,-115- 6

short tons of coal an Increase of
551,413 tons over 190S. The limy out-
put had a value of $9.0s5.914. The
greater part of this coal was mined
In Kittitas county. Eighty-fiv- e per
cent of the product of this county
comes from mines controlled by the
Northern Pacific Railway Company
and none of It goes Into the open
market. King county Is the next In
coal production. In the period of
fifteen years the total number of

deaths In Washington coil mines has
lieen only 419 ami the Injuries 1.059.

Of Interest to Fruit Orowers
After careful test and analysis of

the Department of Agriculture Hu-rea- u

of Chemistry, Washington, D.

C, and approval by County Pathol-
ogist, I'rof. J. C. O'Gara, the Rogue
River Fruft and Produce Associa-
tion have placed their contract with
the Grasselll Chemical Companj,
Cleveland, Ohio, for their entire re-

quirements of Arsenate of Iead for
the coming season. This was done
only after careful test and compari-
son bad been made of all makes of

Arsenate of U ad manufactured In the
rnl ted States.

The winners of the grand sweep-

stakes prize at Spokane .National
Apple Shows were as follows:

190S M. Horan, Wenntchee, Wash.
1909 Tronson & Guthrie, Eagle

Point, Ore.
1910 C. H. Sproat, Hood River,

Ore.
All sprayed with Grasselll Ix'ad.
The Hood River Apple Growers'

L'nlon have used this brand of lead
exclusively for the past two seasons,
and have renewed their contract for
the coming season.

ing than In drinking particularly
when the retults are the same?

I am In hearty sympathy with those
who stand for true temperance re

Blacksmith Shop in connection with Store
Postofllce in Building

"BEAUTIFUL" LOS ANGELES

HAS NEWSPAPER HOGS ALSO

A Wenatchee man states that on
Friday of la- -t week an excursion
party of 110 tourists from Spokane
arrived in Los Angeles ami were en-

tertained at a reception tendered by
the Chamber of Commerce of that
city, but that not even a mention of
this event which would In anyway
ad vei tls-.- ' t he name of Spokane was
made In any of the newspapers of
Los Angeles.

WHEN YOU WANT

Manufacturing and Repair Work
OF ANY AND EVERY DESCRIPTION

We are prepared to do it in our large and well equipped Manufactur-
ing and Repair LMablishment.

We would be pleased to have you call on us.
fl.NE HORSESHOEING

SNOW & UPSON
Shops Fourth St.,Op. (iilbert-Vaugha- n, Hood Rlver.Or.Mt. Hood Railroad

TIME TABLE NO. 9
Infective 12.01 A. M., October 9th, 1910 I'pper Valley Land for Sale

Large tract of land for sale In the
I'pper Hood River valley. Will sell
In one tract or will subdivide. Terms.
John Goldsbury, Mt. Hood Hotel.

form, but the present plan is all
wrong. A mother, for example, sees
her son take to drink and cannot un-

derstand the reason, when she has
always warned him against liquor.
I'.ut she herself has always had her

preferred tipple, and perhaps
'has indulged the boy In the same
drink. She has never taken the
trouble to learn how the craving for
stimulants Is created and established,
ami lu her Ignorance (with which
she Is satisfied) she has so fed her
boy t lint he cannot but develop the
craving. To seek full Indulgence of
It Is quite natural In a boy, w ho en-- j

dure restraint less than a girl. It Is

the mothers and fathers, too who
are to Ma me. And they try to mend
matters by banishing whiskey and
tieer, or by exacting pledges from

rCENTRAL MEAT MAHKEtI
S P. C. YOUNG. Proprietor

s Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Ovster 3
SubscrllH' for the News.

LEGAL AND OTHER NOTICES

BUTTER AND EGGS 1KOIICE 10 CRtDITORS
Notie i hereby that the undent iff ned has

been appointed administrator of Xhm estate of O.
A. Kelts. deceaie1. All persona having claims

Son Hi lion ml . orlh bou n l

...I. .Stations P.M.
8.00 Hood Kiver 4.00
8.05 Powerdale 3.55
8.15 Switchback 3.45
8.35 Van Horn 3.15
8.40 Mohrs 3.10
8.55 Odell 3.00
9.10 Summit 250
9.20 Kloucher 2.45
9.40 Winans 2.35
9.45 Ar. Dee Lv. 2.30

10.30 Lv. Dee Ar. 2.00
10.40 Troutcreek 1.55
11.00 Wood worth 1.35
11.15 Ar. Parkdale Lv. 1.30

Fli EE AXD PROMPT DELI I 'Eli I '

Phone Main 6 Hood River, Oregon N;

airainitt estate are hereby notified to present
the same, duly and rejrularly Tenfied to me at the
law ortice of S. W. Stark, in Hund River. Oretron.
within six months of the date of this notice.
Iatel December 12. lylO.those who drink how futile!

There Is but one real cure, once the
craving Is established, and that Is, NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby (riven that the undersigned haa
been appoint rd by the County Court of the Stateto remove the craving. Self com- -

pulsion creates character; compul of Oretron. for Hood River County, to be adminis
trator of the estate of Frederick le Forest Isham.
deceased, and all persons having- claims airainst
said estae are hereby notified to present the same
to me, duly verified, at the office of Jayne A
W at son, in the city of Hood River. Oreiron. within
six months from the date of the first publication
of this notice.

A. WILSON, Agent

If you want your horses properly
SHOD come to

SH1VELY & McGl LL1 VARY
flejet to Snobo f&l Upson

sion from without merely arouses
antagonism and resistance. The
strong iersuasloti by which Inebri-
ates or tipplers are brought to sign
the pledge Is a kind of compulsion.
The man's will power Is temporarily
roused lieyond the power of enduring
action, and I lie last state of that
man Is worse than the first; broken
pledges are terrible stumbling blocks.

Self compulsion should have begun
with small things, Instead of this
waiting. In Indulgence, until the
great temptation Is faced. The child
who Is fed wholesome food In proper
quantities and combinations, and
who Is taught to regard his body
with respect and to restrain his ap-

petite to Ids needs, has had laid In
him the sure foundation of a temper-
ate man. Hut the average child,
who Is Indulged at table and be-

tween meals, mid who speinjs his
Hnn1es for candy and grown up with

his appetite forever . In the fore-
ground, his chief Interest palate-ticklin-

may easily become a drunk-
ard. If he escapes. It only will lie to
wallow In other sensual gratifica-
tion perhaps to be his own

while he heads the prohibi

resolution until n higher can be ap-

pealed to; thus step by step the
drink victim can be led back to nor-

mal dlsgmt toward liquor. Apples
or oranges are useful, and both have
served to wean from alcohol. When-
ever the craving Is strong, take an
orange or n dozen. Hecome an e

Inebriate for awhile. A man
who has not the will power to let
liquor alone frequently has enough
strength of will to alter his eating
habits, and these will aid in destroy-
ing his cravings. Probably moral
support, together with Just the right
quality of sympathy. Is a large fac-

tor In the reform of a drunkard.
Hut prohibition and pledges? Never.
They do not touch the case.

The question Is, good temperance
friends, are we truly Interested In

temperance? Or are we merely de-

sirous of making a great show of

reform regardless of what lies below
the surface? I feel that there Is to-da-

a large element among us who
have come to see that health-culture- ,

In chtldliood am! all through life. Is

the correct answer to the temper-
ance problem. For what Is health-cultur- e

but a higher morality, a
decent olMMllence to the laws we have
no choice but to live under? We

tuny live under them ns s

and culprits, or as free, law-abidin-

citizens of the great Kingdom.

Elecirical Contractors

'Bailey CSL Colby

Date of first publication. December 14th. 1910.
M. H. MiHtDY. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATRIX KOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby (riven that by an order of the

County Court of Huod River County, Oreiron.
entered on the 2L'nd day of iWember. liM the
undersigned has been appointed administratrix of
the estate of Charles P. iMell. decea-vd- .

All persons bavins; claims against the said
estate are hereby notified to present the same to
the undersigned, duly verified, withm six months
from the date of this notice, at the office of K. H.
Hartwia:. in the City of Hoed River Oregon,

lated Jan. 4. liUl.
RosI Otru

Administratrix.

NOT1CK OF FINAL SFTTI.KMKNT.
Notice is hereby aiven that the undersigned,

administrator of the estate of John Nick F.nien,
deceased, has tiled in the County Court of Hiwmi
River County. State of Orison, his final account
a such administrator of said estate and that
Monday the tith day of February. 111. t the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M. has bvn fixed by said
Court as the time for hearing of objection to said
report, and the settlement thereof.

D K CATKS.
Administrator of the of John N ick

Ktden. deceased.

NOTICE Of fllNAL SLTUltltftT.
Notice in hereby given that the underpinned,

administrator of the estate of Joarph Purser,
deceased, has filed his final account aa admin

of said estate, and that Friday, the Kth
day of February. A. !.. 111. at the hour of 10

o'clck, A. M., or as smn thereafter as the same
can be heard, in the County iVurl Room in the
City of Hood River. Oregon, has Iwen fi.ed by
order of the County Court of Hood Kiver County.
Oregon, as the time and place for hearing ob-

jection, to and for the settlement of said final
account and all persons interested in said estate
are hereby notified, to attend at said tme and
place to present objections, if any there l to
aaid final account

Dated this lth day of January. A D I '11.
C. I.. MdKSK.

JanlfFablS Administrator.

Your Opportunity

177 Icres-- 3 blocks to street car; less than a
mile to University of Oregon; 1J miles to Court
house -j- ust outside the city limits; beautiful view

of city; all fine apple and pear land, could not lay

better. 50 bearing fruit trees; house and large
barn; fine springs; artesian water in house and
barn. New 6 foot sidewalk all the way to city;
half under cultivation. Best subdividing proposi-

tion in the state -l- ots across street selling from
$150 to $100 per lot. If taken at once will sell all

for 350 per acre, spot cash. No agents.
Address Owner Box 93,

Eugene, Oregon.

Yhonc 6QX2J art mess Hldg.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnishe.l

High tirade Electric I lture I ilrmr
eMinghouse Electric .Motor Heating Xppirntus, l u.

lull line of I I citric N irln Supplier

We (iuarantce Satisfaction
tion ticket!

In the habitual drinker the will
must be reached, some motive there
will be strong enough to sustain


